×
Did you know we do catering?
Whatever your occasion, however big or small, we have the perfect options to choose from.
Cater your birthday party, holiday party, corporate events, wedding festivities and more!

Catering Packages

×
Let us host your special event!
Whether a birthday party, office function or any other special occasion - we take care of all the fine details, bringing your event to life, just as you imagined.
Host your next party or get together 

Book your party
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Order online
Pick Up Your Favorite Food
Don't feel like cooking today? We got you covered - order now!
Order


Private Parties
Book your next party with us!
Need the space for your event? Search no more we have a perfect place for you!
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Our Food
Diverse Menu, Something for Everyone
All of our cheesesteaks have thinly sliced 100% USDA choice steak, sauteed onions and melted white American cheese served in a soft roll. All dressings and sauces are homemade.  We use only the freshest ingredients for all of our menu items. 
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Share Your Experience
Your Yelp words create our legacy

                  Cassie H:
                  


We stopped in on a Wednesday night for trivia and we are so happy we did! New Jersey's is the most charming restaurant/bar. It seemed like everyone in the restaurants knew each other and were regulars...



Your Yelp words create our legacy

                  Jason M:
                  


Absolutely hands down the best  family sports bar restaurant. And If you BLEEDGREEN like I do this is the ultimate spot to watch your EAGLES...



Your Yelp words create our legacy

                  Ellen O:
                  


My family comes here almost every weekend. Their food is always good. Staff is very friendly and helpful. We love this place! We have tried their burgers, steak sandwiches, fries (thick cut), onion rings, and they make great Bloody Marys...



Your Yelp words create our legacy

                  Kiley J:
                  


I finally tried this place out to fulfill my philly cheesesteak craving, and this place is a gem. I ordered take out and happy I did because for one, this is such an older crowd type of vibe-well at least for during lunch hours...



Your Yelp words create our legacy

                  Paula R:
                  


Food is SO good! My son loves hotdogs and they make the fancy kind on good bread ;-). They were able to accommodate my gluten allergy with a super tasty lettuce wrapped burger. Service was great, ambiance was fun...
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Location

923 West Hamilton Avenue
Campbell, CA
95008


Hours

Closed Monday September 4, 2023 for Labor Day


Find us on...

Facebook pageYelp page

Contact us

(408)-370-2326
dianelarrea@yahoo.com
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


